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inns had an elegant litle chapel costing
about $3000. Thoy had a harder struîggle
than the Disciples, and have been renting
their building to then. Roeontly, says the
C/tristian Standard, a well-to-do gentleman
of the town, iot a member of any chureh,
purehased the building for $1,500 and gave
it to our people.

We are sorry to sec sooe prominent editors
and contributors trying, apparenîtly, to cool
the ardor of those whose rallying cry for
1899 is ''100,000 sotils for Christ." They
talk about intensive work; rather than ex-
tensive work, work that noeds to be doue
in the churches rather than work that the
churches nieed to be doing in the world.
But there is no surer way of developing
churcli members into strong Christian maon
aid womn than by getting them inter-
ested in the salvation of others. IRemnomber
the chilled man who sont the blood tin gling
through his own veins as he rubbed, and con-
tinued to rub, his frozon companion.
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ST. Joux, N. B.
COBURo sTREET.

Sister Matthews, of Letete, N B., was present
nt some of our church services this nmonth. She
speaks very highly of Bro. Stevens' work there.

Bro. Wallace Bagnall and Bro. Frank O. Eri,,
of the University of New Brunswick, Fredericton,
were delegares to the Y. M. C. A Convention,
held in this city, Feb. 16-19.

On Monday evening, Feb 20, a very interesting
rmissionary meeting was held. Articles on the
needs of the various mission fields, were rend
by the members of the C. E. Society, and the
hymns sung, were of a missionary character. Bro.
H. Murray was the leader.

Bro. Robert F. Whiston, tae " Boy Evangelist,
who is now engagedC in a meeting with the churei
in Haverhill, Mass. (in which twelve persons have
confessed Christ), will commence a meeting with
this churcli on Lord's day, March Gth. The fol-
lowing is what the papers say:

The meetings are full of interest and of great
profit to the Christian as well as a blessing te the
un'couverted. Mr. Whiston is a plain, earnest and
instructive speaker; he sings several solos every
night, which are listened to witi nuch attention
-- Little Fall's Timles.

Mr. 'Whiston is a man of remarkE ble ability and
great magneitn asan evangelist. His arguments he
makes very clear by apt illustrations, and they are
very convincing, and appeal as much te one's
sense and judgment as te bis emotions. He has
a pleasingf voice sud hi11 solos are very toliching
nis power of argument, his consecration te his
work, and his indomitable faith are truly wonder-
ful in one of his years.-SchenectadU Union.

Bro. C. H. Buchanan is preaching part of his
time at Odon, Indiana. Recently, two persons
made the good confession le bas just closed a
meeting at Concord, Daviess Ce., Indiana, with
eighteen additions, and briglit prospects for the
future. W. A B.

MAIN STREET.

The briglt prospects of February continues.
Earnest efforts are being nade by most of the
members to advance the cause of Christ in this
section. Considerîng the wcather the attendance
at the various services hes been well sustained.
The Sunday night service sees new faces nearly
each week. The Sunday-school continues to
increase during the month. there have been eighît
new scholars and one new teacher enrolled.

.. gh gok pntoopae s oigaogwt
at Woodville and fitted it up with liglt, stove and Te work intese ue je born ang ith
fuel, for the con venience of the Sunday school and n
prayer-inetings. Some evenings it is crowded te follewers ot the Savieur wbe are striving te enlarge
overfloving. God bless the cause at Woodville, thc bordera et Cbrist's kingdom. We orgauized
and Southville, and Riverdale. These thrce a Bible elas in Mers church last feu. This class

Th i lrgeiy attended acd is proving to bn a greatnsource t hilp te the yeuaver membrs as well as
te the older members et the church. At presnlt

HALItAX, N. o. f are t Cking up tho stdy ee Acte.
I engagea with these churches last November te

During the moatt et February, ;vi have been preach til the middlo et April, 1899. Te last
made glad by seng eosic fruits f unr laburs. Lord's day iu January they gave me an unanimeus
Last evenîng, ut 'vas my privilege te balitize thrce eaul te laber with thora tilt next fali. During tho
intelligent Young ladies, and twe tiers who have wck I attend colltegoe reguarly, m d ai ll athse pl-
decidcd for Obriet are te be baptized next Lord's pits overy Sundsy. Those ficdu et labor are dis-
day, 11It being 'volt. Thcro arc ethuors yct, 1 feel tant frem St. Thomas thirty and thirty-six miles.

HAnfdex, N.t .r weo are takngup hestuy f Ats

Duient, ntear moto Fiugay, Bro. Crawford, wh las charge et the work la
These have ail come nt our regular services, tis St. Tho s , i giiug entire satisfaction. Ho is s

indcating a healthy grawth w interest. The n ek GoI anud hie influence for giod le geing
storiy Lord's days ad bd roads, with consider. te bo gretly et.
ale sikese, have doathr soyewhat on our con. This li s been the beet and moht prosperous
grenatiens, bot net om the intercet d u the workC af the history et the collego, The do-
iln tdie c ati sec a continud improvement. mand from the churches for studont is se goat

Last Leord's day c teok our regular quarterly that ty cannot be supplied The peoplo of thi
collection fer Home Missiens sa raised $9.00, province are awakening to the great benefits de-sud t tie sanne time c9 45 was raisid for current rived froua a college in their midst. The past twoexpenses. We fow foor condet of rkising the years over two hundred have been added te the$25 00 sked froin is for our Home work. Wen church through the preaching of the students.
ing tak int censideration the nuiber t our psy. a Four new points have been opened up since theing ierabers wo bave letic Scity, ad the tact new year. Seven new students have enrolled thisthat te bretthren arn paying 120.00 a year more year and more are coming. An average of eighteenfor their preacher ta ever before, wc ated assured sermons are preached every Sunday by the Professertheoat twihcr lbrality wil o asdrciated by the and students of this college.brotherhood whlo are istersted l2 tis ork in tto We want s Bible college in our own fair land,city et Halitax. This cxtra $120.00 le eirug te wvbere the unsearchalile riches et Jess shail be
the reduction by the two Boards aiding this work, taugl t te yeung mon sa d women Jvho shall go
which amounted together, to nore than 200.00. througl ti tand, yeou unto the uttrme t parts o
I only speak of this to show the friends of the cause thoughrthisud ea unt th o p rt of
in ialifax that this little churcli that has suffered the earth, and prech Christ and the power of his

so uchby he emoal f s may o it wokin gospel. Readiers, do you not know of some youngsemlei by tf remova oc ases may ot its vorking mon who want to fit themselves for the highest andmeiber, and for e ther causes as ehi , lse Sit best usefulness in life, presenting the gloriousalive te tp e aecessity et tstabishing the cause We gospel of the Divine Son of God. Young meplead prm nently in this ity. Wc hope by th comle to St. Thomas, you eau receive a thoroughnd ete a ycnr te show fintici otatement that education for the ministry. For information orwih li a credit te this little ehurcli et net more catalogues of the institution write to the Principalthan lit ty members now tu the City. Of the college, T. L. Fowler, Box 1098, St.as is te bo inped, tee, that the brothcrlood wili Thomas, Ontario, Canada.8sist tic Board lu eustaining tue work at the 1W. T. JELLEY. 1

The responses to the Building Fund alppeal have
been liberal ,.nd nurmerous, whlih bas greatly en-
couraged the workers. When this isue of the
CuiusîTI has gone on as nision and the brethren
and sisters in the provinces and chur(hes send in
their contributions, the solving of the problem
of a "housv for this congregation " will be well
advanced.

Sickness lias entered severai of our homes, but
we arc thankful tbat ail our sick nemabers are
recovering. A

WVEsTrolT AND TIVEltTod, N. S.

''he church in Tiverton recently raised over
twenty dollai, tuward church repairs nmade last
sulinier.

The Baptists in Tivertonî arc now cngaged in a
feries of reviyal services, under the leadership of•
Rlev. Mr, lowe J. W. B.

WooDVILLE. N. S.

Our vork il .his part of our Lord's vineyard is
prosperous and encouraging. Our Sunday'-school
work is a growing feature. We bave now two
Sun'lay-schoolN-one at Woodville and one at
Southville. As a whole. our roll calls for seventy-
nine scholars. Bro. Peter Wagoner, the superin-
tendent, is s true and faithful man, and Bro.
Stephen Stecle still stands at his post in workinîg
orderBGor e Wa<nn,, ner hasc ,rovided a house

several important points where they are now at
work, as well as to enable then to undortako new
work in inviting fields, already for the harvest.

Our sisters are working to pay off the romain-
ing debt on the meeting house. We are now pay-
ing interest on $1,500.00, which i quite a load for
this small congregation te carry, with all the other
necessary expenses.

In looking over the pledge list, made at the timo
of the annual here in Halifax. I find quito a num-
ber of unpaid pledges, aggregating $100.00. If
any of those who bave not paid their pledges
should happen to sec this, and feel that they are in
duty bound to pay what they have pledged, and
will forward the saine to my address, I will see
that it is passed te the proper persons to receive
such money. Or, if any good friends should have
it in their hearts to help relieve this church of this
debt, how thankful we would be to receive their
donations, If we can raise $500.00 to pay the
first nortgage, wC think wC eau see enough ahead
to care for the balance in a few more years.

February 27 -I baptized three more yesterday,
making six additions to date-all by baptism.
File meetings all day yesterday, with good con-
gregations and fine interest.

E. C. FoRD.
Willow Park, Halifax, N. S., Feb. 23, '99.
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